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CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY,  SAN BERNARDINO 
SITE LICENSE OBTAINED F<lR S500 
COMPUTER 
WILL E 
DATAB 
A $2.7 million gift of computer 
software, known as Oracle, is being 
given to the CSUSB Information and 
Decision Sciences Department. 
The gift, which comes from th< 
Oracle Corp. in Redwoodshores, 
CA, is the result of a proposal 
written by Professor Frank 
Lin. 
"He did an outstanding 
job of preparing the pro­
posal," said Eldon Lewis, acting 
dean (School of Business and Public 
Administration). This May Lin will 
represent the university at an MBA 
meeting in Hong Kong. 
HOW MANY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
CAN YOU FIT IN A 5,000-SEAT 
ARENA? 
SOFTWARE 
EDIA, 
Among the capabilities of the 
software are applications that 
simplify database administrative 
tasks; systems that implement, 
run and manage interactive multimedia 
programs; a program that models 
complex business processes, such 
as reengineering, analysis and 
design diagrams; and a "web 
server" that permits World Wide 
Web development and application for 
the Internet. 
Lin says that the School of Business 
and Public Administration will need to 
incorporate the donated software into its 
curriculum in order to be eligible to renew 
the benefit in ensuing years. 
MARCH 22, 1996 
'SMART 
PUT GEN X 
MIND TO 
MOTION 
Using dance, movement and the spoken 
word, the L.A. Smart Girls share their take 
on life for the women of Generation X on 
Wednesday, April 10. 
"In a world filled with prefabricated, 
ready-to-wear TV identities," says the four 
Los Angeles-based artists' publicity. Smart 
Gii'ls" "work focuses on exploring the 
realities and misperceptions about the 
postmodern woman." 
Nancy Agabian, Mary Bleier, Danielle 
Brazell and Jamie Burris each perform solo 
pieces of about 15-20 minutes, all linked in 
theme as the women explore Generation X 
sexuality, gender and class. 
A discussion will follow the 7 p.m. 
performance, which is in the Recital Hall. 
Tickets are $5 for general admission and $3 
for students. Showgoers can pick up tickets 
at the Women's Resource and Adult Re­
entry Center or at the ASI Box Office. 
RIDESHARE PROGRAM WINS 
SAN BAG AWARD 
Special education and bilingual 
teachers will be in high demand at the 
Careers in Education Job Fair coming 
March 30 to the Coussoulis Arena. 
At least 75 school districts, including 
the Los Angeles Community JHollege 
School District, will send representatives 
to the fair to answer questions and conduct 
informal interviews with job seekers if 
necessary. Most of the districts are 
Kindergarten-12 and come from Califor­
nia, although a few will be from out of 
state. 
Special education and bilingual 
teachers are needed in almost all of the 
districts, say officials at the Cal State 
Career Development Center, who are 
organizing the event. Districts also are 
looking for speech therapists, school 
counselors and, in a few cases, administra­
tors. 
The education job fair runs from 1-5 
p.m. Organizers recommend that job 
hunters bring their resumes and dress as if 
they were going to an interview. 
Cal State has been honored by the 
Commuter Assistance Program of the San 
Bernardino Associated Governments' 
council (SANBAG) for the "most im­
proved vehicle ridership" for 1995. 
Deidre Seitz, coordinator (Rideshare), 
accepted the award on behalf of the 
university, which edged out other large 
employers like Kaiser Permanente and the 
City of San Bernardino, for the distinction. 
"This feat," said Seitz, "would not have 
been attainable if it were not for the 
dedication of the employees involved in 
this program." 
The university had more people sharing 
vehicle ridership that any other large 
employer in the SANBAG area, reports 
Dennis Kraus (Public Safety). 
THE HOMECOMING 
The March 2 Homecoming 
celebration brought 900 diners to a 
pre-game barbecue—250 of them 
alums, 2,473 fans to Coussoulis 
Arena and more cheers than could be 
counted. It was historic, because the 
arena broke the atendance record by 
a thousand. It was fun, despite the 
game's final score that read, U.C. 
Riverside 76, 'Votes 72. It was An 
Event. 
So now a "thank you" from Pam Langford 
and Jamie Keler, Homecoming committee co-
chairs, "to the many alums, faculty, staff, 
students and departments that contributed 
their time, talents and support for a very 
successful Homecoming '96." And to the 
Homecoming '96 Planning Committee: Curt 
Apsey, Patrick Areffi, Tami Bakewell, Kelly 
Bray, Carol Dixon, A1 Garrett, Randy 
Harrell, NickNazarian, Linda Norman, 
Shannon Stratton and Rollie Trapp. 
TWe smen/r Bo^  
LAWO Amm MNQ(An' 
Traditionally held as two sepaiate events, this year's Association of Latino, 
Faculty, Staff and Students' annual scholarship banquet and graduation recep­
tion have been combined and will feature dancing to the music of The Latin 
Society. Tickets go on sale in early April for the April 27 celebration. All are 
welcome. Call Diana Rodriguez for more information at Ext. 5009. 
AEAVEmmrms 
Listen to the wonders of "Astrophotography" when Dr. Klaus Brasch, acting 
dean (School of Natural Sciences), talks at the George F. Beattie Planetarium ai 
San Bernardino Valley College. The March 30.7:30 p.m. talk is free. 
C (1L E N D (1R 
ocsaiiic oucci 1-.1VV, 3 .> 1 — c.. w . 
May 18. The $10.50 tickets can be ordered through the Human Resources Department. 
Anyone one-year-old and up must have a ticket, and tickets should be ordered by 
April 2. The fun begins at 2 p.m. at the Anaheim Arrowhead Pond. 
Sea World 
You can enjoy Sea World's summer extravaganza on July 27 and get a second day 
at the park free if you go again before Sept. 30 all for $26.50. The adult price includes 
a grilled hamburger buffet. The hamburger buffet for children ages 3-11 is $20.15. 
The buffet is served from 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Call Jenny Casillas at Ext. 5138 for more 
information. Cash deposits must be in by April 5. 
U.S. ARMY BAND, CHORUS 
COMING FROM D.C. TO 
PERFORM CLASSICS 
ileana i-ernanaez 
DS III 
Accounting & Finance 
Ext. 5704, Rm. JB-459 
P. Garey Grover, Jr. 
Accounting Clerk 
Foundation Grants and Contracts 
Ext. 3911,SH-126 
The U.S. Army Field Band and 
Soldier's Chorus will take a bow March 28 
at Cal State as the 100-member troupe 
uavcis from Washiiigioii, D.C. on its 50th 
anniversary tour. 
Jazz, pop, patriotic songs and Broad­
way show tunes are on the program for the 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICE 
Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) 
spoke to the San Bernardino Host Lion's 
Club on Feb. 1 about "Aztec Daily Life." 
Dr. Ellen Gruenbaum (Social and 
Behavioral Sciences) has given several 
talks about the Fourth World Conference 
on Women held in Beijing. The talks 
focused on the conference themes of 
equality, development and peace. She 
spoke to the San Bernardino Chapter of 
the Business and Professional Women on 
Dec. 19, the Redlands Jewish Community 
Club on Jan. 21, the High Twelve Club in 
Riverside on Feb. 2, and the American 
Business Women's Association in San 
Bernardino on Feb. 14. 
7 p.m. show. Suitable for all ages, the 
performance is free with the presentation 
of a show ticket. 
Tickets can be obtained from the 
Associated Students box office located in 
the Cal State Student Union. Cal Ext. 7360 
for more information. 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
OFFICE HUNTS 
NOMINEES 
And the distinguished alumni award 
goes to... 
Know a Cal State graduate who has 
"made it" in their chosen career? Does he 
or she stand out in their service to the 
community? To the university? 
Then now's the time to nominate that 
alum for the Alumni Association's 1996 
Distinguished Alumni Award. Nomination 
forms can be picked up in the Alumni 
Affairs Office. 
Also taking nominations for openings 
on the alumni board is the Alumni 
Association Leadership Development 
Committee. 
It's a good way, says the alumni office, 
to do something meaningful for the 
university for a CSUSB graduate who s 
been seeking an opportunity. The commit­
tee is looking for those with leadership 
abilities who can serve a two-year term, 
and who see themselves as an agent of 
change. 
Call Pam Langford at Ext. 5008, stop 
by her office in AD-104, or e-mail her at 
"alumni." 
Sharon Goodale-Sharp 
DS II 
Business & Public Administration 
Ext. 5700, JB-456 
Promotions 
Jenny Casillas 
CA 111 
Human Resources 
Ext. 5138, SH-110 
Lisa Graham 
CA III 
Administration & Finance 
Ext. 5130, SH-111 
Deborah McAllister 
CA IV 
School of Education (CA IV) 
Ext. 5609, PL-241 
Kimberle Nicholl 
AOAI 
Academic Scheduling 
Ext. 5057,AD-163 
Ronald Rodriguez 
Assistant Systems Analyst 
Admin. Comp. & Telecommunications 
Ext. 7273. PL-16 
WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
HOLDS LAST 
MEETING 
If you're interested in learning more 
about Weight Watchers, join us at our last 
meeting of our At-Work program—it's 
FREE. The meeting is on Tuesday, March 
26 at noon in SH-121. Call Kai'en at Ext. 
3018 for more details. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22 
Softball. 
Humboldt State University, Noon. 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, 
MARCH 22-23 
Music. 
21st Annual Chamber Singers" Renais­
sance Banquet. Each night 7 p.m.. Student 
Union Events Center. $30. Ext. 5859. 
THURS., MARCH 28 
Music. 
U.S. Army Field Band and Soldier's 
Chorus. 7 p.m., Coussoulis Arena. Free 
tickets from ASI Box Office. Ext. 7360. 
SAT., MARCH 30 
^Baseball. 
Cal Poly, Pomona, Noon, 
job Fall . 
Careers in Education Job Fair. 1-5 p.m., 
Coussoulis Arena. Free. Ext. 5250. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 2 
Women's Tennis. 
Cal Poly, Pomona, 1:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 4 
Softball. 
New York Institute of Technology, 2 p.m. 
Baseball. 
Cal State, Dominguez Hills, 2:30 p.m. 
(AH athletic contests listed are home 
games unless noted otherwise. All home 
baseball games are played at Fiscalini 
Field. For more information, call 
Athletics at Ext. 5011. *Doubleheader.) 
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published for administrators, 
faculty and staff of California 
State University, San Bernardino. 
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